
ow address: RtS, Frede.iek, 11d. 21701 
7/16/a3 

Dear 'race, 

It hes been to ling since I've heard from or of you. I've' just returned free New Orleans ehere I bellow 7iy cork was unusually succesaftl and a little wild. It is teoeincredible to try and put in so public a medium. I hope I'll be,: othele there before too lcmg. I have one eeen,kine invitation 
that will cover p rt of the fore. As soon as there is enogeh to take cete of the Tee t of the tidket, I'll go. There are many things I would like to be rble to -briefthose out there interested on. Soee are corking on related things. 

Cur new p ce is e d:light-if only I didn't owe for it.I lock out the window and one of t e cottontails thst regard= itself as tenant is grazing and paying no attention to me (it is a five-foot Theemopane window, end that wall has ten feet of them-very open). Nor is the eptin who ie closer. The rabbit is less. then 20 feet. 'Sometimes we hove to stop the car if they do not yield us the right of way. The eels animel problem, with. s cat that will not hunt (thank god) in the suicide retie emnne the birds etc thini; they coin fly through the house (it is all Thermopere) and th frogs not =tent eith the fish pond who chose the pool. If I do not get then. out th chlorine este them. 

As I heee leorned, this is en ideal eevironeRnt for work. Past before going to New Orleone I wee ezkeel  to submit four abort articles to a Eueppeen agent. In three days it grew to a 3E,00C-word book Lil typed while I wee in N.O. and I'll real beginning day after tomorrow, I hope.xiX It weaves thee assassinations together, tells sane of the stories ettet have been told only in pert by thee whose pretense they are original is felee, hes stuffm or. tee NSRP (I knelw the name of chc intendeetWSRP essassie), eti. But if I could 
turn out that many words in three days, this is a good working place. I now 
have two unpublished books. The one on the eutoPey is the hottest yet. 

While the sienificence is not certain, the fact is. There were at least four simultaneous cams en the north ehare of Lake Bonchortruin nn.-1 two simul-teaeous ammo dumes. I woo able to establish a rep tort with to el officie, no doubt deriving from the feet I tooled around in a sports car (loaned me by a 
men who knew of my efforts to help a Bey of Pigs vetseen who,was else CIA ant eas doesine hinoelf up), in Shorjts and son Iles, etc. I diin t le )k in one of 
us! leis time I hod to relax MOIn in n  wo'A there, foe the ereceetre 	eleater. I did, end it worked. well. I live:( in the quarters of e _see irho had ttroatened 
to kilt :11m, wee privy to come of the stuff, may have bsee CIA corrected, end told hie ,o :her he hoe seen 20-1e of the ecenesins 11/24/33. ialybe. Tie ene Louis Ivor 
were uneasy when I aceepte: the ef:er of that apartment trade of a  former slave 
quarters, but it was so much better for sleeping then the short couch I had with a friend and so wonderful for working- three private rooms, sir conditioned-and no refeieeretor (droped 10 eounda in teo 'realer) I am hepry I aceeptel it. Real wild, I  know. BUt it worked cut fine and I got smme good new eeteeiel. 

There ere persistent indications Ihoenley is considering suing me. I hope so. unlike the Bringuier situation, .where I cannot afford a Uvular snore 
have one simply because Dell owes ne money they refuse to pay and hired en ex-
cellent one they are paying with my money- and he does only whet 'ell orlereg 
I think I am now prepared in advance. I am, at least in part, stare of whet has 
been said and written out there, but not in full. Please do not worry about the 
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Thormley things at all, despite whet Lifton is writing and saying end despite 
the misrepresentation you have been given of a letter that is not a letter that 

did not write-and is in any even innocent aside froL possibly the letterhead. 
The story on that is simple: Louis told e steno as a courtesy to write a memo 
from me to Fred askins him to see if on one of a pair of identical pictures 
not to be separated a mokeupman could. make Thornley look like Oswald. There is 
sound reesor for this and it wee carefully prepared. to in no way damage him. 
The result was unuseeble end was never used. The girl used stationery. I never 

the thins. I told. her to axis use plaimmcara2, Any representation of official 
unhappiness over this that you may have been given is contrary to what has been 
told MD sac to other things. I have a .1.3rse amotnt of original irterials on 
hornley. E3 is unything but the men jaw represents. These are his own letters. 

I do not kLow ',diet else Jim has, but I presume he has a reasonable presumption 
of proof thet T17.oroley did see Oswald. I have more than that. I also have some of 
his personal letters, wtth the envelopes in mich they were m:), iled. I do, sincerely, 
hope h = files suit agei-.:ist me for I can do in a ciUil suit what Jim cannot in 
c):ininalm court. His charactr will be e central issue, and whet I 	on that 
mil) convince ny jury thers was nothins to dofcre, even it tad. 

I understand from the other side-from his people-thatt Open City 
printed the two letters I wrote them and one from him. '4o one hen c=nt these 
to me. If you cen I'd cpereciate it. The mora,- they talk and write the more it 
helps the devil who so loves scripture. There were major misrepresentations end 
li3s in the articles they Kroto, lice that 	incrLoinutory. I h!2v: them bath 
spotted and proved. These cannot but brio us and. cot %.t hurt than. 

Lifton solicited me to buy the reprint he was doing of those three 
files. One of them I have hsd for two years, th. other or a half ya,:,r. I asked 
him to cell me the Liebsler nano. 4'e hue not nneoered. 

A covey cf quell just walked pest. 

It would be helpful tc mcw:o then me if smeonc could keep me. posted 
on Lhese thiegs, for tn,:-/ can mcsn 'xc 	whet they do not to ethers. bile I am 
not responsible for Thornley's "er-oat", I have been very interested in him since 
May of .196E, when I was given very interesting data on him by acme otle who 
knew him well, end I have undertaken a few invi,etigations that ware, es iou will 
eventually know, prodtctive. Right no7, althow,'h I lo.)v3n't made uo my mind, I 
have been toll thot h was mnpany and is now its beneficiary. I have what may 
be proof. I will tall you when I am thore. 

3rinzuler has bacn 	fzivcions 1.ia suits Lgainst me in th he 
of aocmr?.ishin: blecfcacil against ma, ihich 1:3 Itm)ossibia, and against one of .ern 	 H-7 	h- 	clicAdcla with 	-ennwhile, 	alwoy,,3 Eats 
clobtarad in court. Yesterday, two 7talf.s eazliar, last ;,aal., v;h,:a that c::-se 
woe thrown out with prajuac3, miti:cutztrial. He Iris not "zazved" air, no I an 
not really s defendant. Ho told the lawyer he would not 23VVO me uoloss I went 
to Nea ,71r1e-ne. I hove be_n the-"e since for u total of o 	 :lc did not 
even attempt to serve me. It woe blackmail to kee"  me away. 3oo I have quite a 
story on him, who he knew when, what he knew of Oswald, an ti who his friends 
connect to, with solid witnesses and on tepe. I once thought he was onLy a radi-
cal-rIC'ht nat. I now knee hn Is morcs, Ha .vs : vitally imrtant is the entire 
misrepresentation of the assassination. A.theut him and Thornloy it -lull not 
have peen possible to pin a red tag on r:sweld. So, if tai; case is ageinr thrown 
out of court, I'll livo to sue him for damage~. I'll then teke a deposition from 
him. I think it will get him a jail sentence. I think I have 1.7. , de orvaugemonts 
for the legal represcutotlen....Gotta get back to work. Hope you are Al cell 
and not too pessimistic. egards to everyone, 

Sincerely, 


